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Presbyterian 
Women respond to 
God’s love by 
offering our many 
gifts to ensure 
wholeness for all. 
Share PW’s “Love 
Grows By Giving” 
bookmark with 
circle members and 
at PW gatherings as 
a joyful reminder 
and celebration of 
the many ministries 
that PW makes 
possible–from 
Thank Offering 
grants to award-
winning 
publications. 

“Love Grows By 
Giving.” indeed!

Please use the Congregation Remittance Form (page 13) to donate to the many 
missions of Presbyterian Women: PW’s Annual Fund the Mission Pledge,Thank 
Offering, Birthday Offering, PW of the Presbytery of Palisades, health ministries, & 
The Fellowship of the Least Coin.

We ask that the 
person receiving this 
issue, please copy, 
post and distribute 
appropriate portions 
of this newsletter to 
women in your 
congregation...



Please welcome “Katie Epper” our new PW POP CT Secretary
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The Presbyterian Women of the Presbytery of the Palisades held their 2019 Fall Retreat at 
Westside Presbyterian Church, Ridgewood last September.  The business meeting was held in their 
chapel where the Coordinating Team members informed us about current events on Peace and 
Justice and Mission giving activities.  In addition the highlight of the meeting was the installation of 
Kathryn “Katie” Epper as the Coordinating Team’s Secretary where she was welcomed with open 
arms.  Katie Epper is a member of the FPC Hackensack and is happily involved on committees and 
recently ordained as an elder. She has a background as a medical assistant and enjoys crocheting, 
baking and art. Katie is widowed and has two sons.

At the Fall Retreat we were amazed at what one church can do for 
their community. We watched the video of the FPC of Passaic’s 
Saturday Hot Lunch which is served every Saturday at 11:30 am and 
collected almost $300 to further support their mission. (Watch their 
video on https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kiCRerMOZeU). 

Our program complemented this year’s 
Horizons Bible Study on the Ten 
Commandments and was led by the Rev. 
Susan Friedl.  She focused on the first and 
second ‘Words’ or commandments “I am Yours 
Alone” Exodus 20:1 and “Don’t wave your other 
Loves in my face” Exodus 20:4. 

Afterwards, we worshipped together with 
communion and closed the retreat with lunch.  
Thank you to all at Westside for your 
hospitality! See you at the Spring Gathering. 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kiCRerMOZeU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kiCRerMOZeU


A word from our Moderator
In December of 2019 I sold my big house (empty nesters) and downsized to 

a smaller town house. The family who bought my house also bought my 
furniture and wall decorations which was ideal for them and for me since my 
furniture would not fit into the smaller rooms. That meant I went shopping for 
all new furniture and new wall decorations which is exhausting but very 
exciting. This new chapter of my life reminded me of Jesus’s words in Revelation 
21 “Behold  make all things new”, John in this chapter goes on to say:

“ Then I saw a new heaven and a new earth, for the first heaven and the 
first earth had passed away, and the sea was no more. And I saw the holy 
city, new Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a 
bride adorned for her husband. And I heard a loud voice from the throne 
saying, “Behold, the dwelling place of God is with man. He will dwell with 
them, and they will be his people, and God himself will be with them as 
their God. He will wipe away every tear from their eyes, and death shall 
be no more, neither shall there be mourning, nor crying, nor pain 
anymore, for the former things have passed away.” 

And he who was seated on the throne said, “Behold, I am making all things 
new.” Also he said, “Write this down, for these words are trustworthy and 
true.” And he said to me, “It is done! I am the Alpha and the Omega, the 
beginning and the end.

My prayers for this new year and new decade that we let 
Jesus make us renewed in our faithfulness and our service 
and give us the desire to worship with a new heart and a 
transformed mind. 

Also my prayers for our PW to be renewed in our love for God and our 
love for one another, I pray for the Lord to bring in new young PW who could 
support and serve the future generation of Presbyterian Women. In 2020 let us 
make all things new and be refreshed and renewed with the help of the Holy 
Spirit that could breath in to us a new breath of Love and spirit of serving. Amen

Adina Yacoub  
Moderator of the 
PW Presbytery of 
the Palisades with  
former PW CT 
member Joyce 
Thomson. Many 
thanks to Joyce for 
all of her 
conscientious hard 
work. She was 
very dedicated as 
our secretary and 
CT Historian. 
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First Presbyterian Hackensack.....
continues to reach out to the community. 

Deborah Heatwole
         Treasurer
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The Presbyterian Women of Hackensack continue to: 

 Knit baby hats for the Hackensack Meridian Health (Hospital) and Lighthouse 
Pregnancy, an agency that assists those with unexpected pregnancies. 

 We continue to collect aluminum pull tabs to support the Ronald McDonald 
Houses, a mission that helps with housing that’s near a hospitalized child, the expense of staying 
together in another city, or even getting basic medical and dental care in a vulnerable 
community. RMHC has local Chapters in 65 countries and regions. 

 Hold Circle Meetings on the second Tuesday of each month, both morning and 
evening, with bible study and collection of the Least Coin mission. 

 PW Hackensack gave financial assistance to the Hackensack High School girls Volleyball 
team and bought presents for this year’s Operation Santa. 

 And last year we came to our church building’s aid by purchasing 2 new dishwashers, new 
hallway carpeting, and having the hallways painted. 

We continue to search where help is needed. 

Missions 
Matter

The First Presbyterian Church of Hackensack continues to reach out to the community. 
We held an Advent Musical celebration the beginning of December entitled “Messiah Plus” 
with full choir and chamber orchestra. 
Looking ahead, we will host the Hackensack Ash Wednesday Community Service at 7:30 pm 
with communion and ashes offered. The retired senior pastor of Mt. Olive Baptist Church, the 
Rev. Gregory Jackson will give the message. 

On a fun note, last year’s Paint Night was so successful that we will be 
doing it again on Saturday, March 21st. Call 201-342-7570 for cost and time. 
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Edna Anderson
Registrar/Spirituality

The Presbyterian Church of Teaneck... 
Local Mission Projects :
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•Food donations collected at Thanksgiving benefited 
   Center for Food Action pantry.

•The Board of Deacons collected food on "Souper Bowl Sunday" 
    that benefited Loaves and Fishes pantry at Bethany Church.

•Christian Ed presented gifts from a "Giving Tree" to a family of four.

The Presbyterian church at Teaneck holds their10th annual golf outing at 
Crystal Springs Golf Resort on June 29, 2020, in Hamburg, NJ. 
Proceeds will benefit Teaneck Senior Center.

Missions 
Matter

5

Come join us in Teaneck for our 
PW Presbytery of the Palisades

Spring Gathering
Saturday, April 25, 2020, 9:15 am-1:30 pm

Theme: “Sacred Friendships and the Abundance of God”
See page 8 for further details........
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Presbyterian Women in the 
Presbytery of the Peaks 
supported “Handbags for 
Hope” as their recent mission 
project. Women donated purses and 
small items such as lotions and tissues to two 
Spring Neighborhood Gatherings and the 
2019 Fall Annual Gathering. 

When the gatherings 
were complete and the 
counting was done, more 
than 600 handbags filled 
with toiletries had been 
received!

The handbags were distributed to 
organizations that support women in need 
around the presbytery, such as the Rescue 
Mission in Roanoke, Catholic Charities in 
Roanoke, Floyd County Social Services, Giles 
County Social Services, Hope House, 
Homeless Shelter in Narrows, Lexington 
Project Horizon, Lisa House, Lois Johnson 
Bettis Women’s/Children’s Center, New River 
Community Action, Mrs. Dorsey’s Clothes 
Closet, New River Family Shelter, William 
Fleming High School, Social Services in 
Charlotte County, Good Samaritan in South 
Boston, and Homeless Assistance Team.

PW Mission ideas as seen on facebook... 
“Handbags for Hope” / Kids Empower Pack / to Heart Kits for Puerto Rico.

The PW Thank Offering awarded a 
$20,000 grant to the Missoula Food 
Bank & Community Center. Their Kids 
EmPower Pack program provides for the nutritional 
needs of children in Missoula County who experience 
chronic hunger while away from school. Each Friday a 
bag of food is tucked into the backpacks of children in 
30 different schools in the area, ranging from preschool 
to high school.

Pictured is a group assembling the Kids EmPower Packs 
and students helping to distribute them.

Learn more about the Thank Offering at 
presbyterianwomen.org/thank

Is your group 
looking for a mission 
project? Consider making 
Give of the Heart Kits of 
cleanup buckets, hygiene kits, or 
school kits. After the January 
earthquakes in Puerto Rico, 
many kits have been requested 
and supplies will need to be 
replenished in Little Rock and 
New Windsor. Learn more at 
https://pda.pcusa.org/page/kits/
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fpresbyterianwomen.org%2Fthank%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR30moqpztNlK2trGZrgXDn04pCYNS8uisKEfJvdM8TltEjH1MRkYn_ejeQ&h=AT2P_YgUuh4wAlI7TEVfIdaLGGAo9TTeYWVURMAmNXjbApDxbUQGosxUmplws2mshkuzXq_Xt69jFYG_0RoATvoimjI1Sb2Oxy-6gHaa-wLFY-g-CwC2FVwoFEhAgLQ6ZzqfufJRaQJgMAoH6-66MTxHLD6vQSEQPbia_2dT0twp_hFCA9cLC9FZUFn4EBEKG-MMlMzaZ2z89N0aJ3sFIu2R3nsvsUxkvhUqg-s3FOw4WPdfZDqvxVcSrIkbzl7p-TAZt5Ys2qQ4bsZuy330cygJ0xy0MbXFp9Vhrx85zB1ZPh1lhBS3BLQW_9xy6zATVG3cCUCHCu3Jb5li252Ly7xUOlNHBnSw40AWRl_geuq9U44J0xstKMBxrsSL8_5JvThfpld6AvbB3nAY4dpoRGdMqvLiSzySf6OSGReRJDOUHOLRNu_89TNMwuq2DcPgOGgKInrxI7I9vu5SMwQAeE5O3Vd_jvdc8bIGECh__Ja6MnA8Hx5G-hNg735eIvZSDg6hmXkul9PpN3JOWQtoHXwjuCFqw5UHsTsRF9llW7Q7k1DZ2ij46Oi0ZF6EIxIjKI7i_kDRQrKfOHEPAFSmAXgzrAgo48IiMEOjEv3-1to27kdNvAcV760
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fpresbyterianwomen.org%2Fthank%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR30moqpztNlK2trGZrgXDn04pCYNS8uisKEfJvdM8TltEjH1MRkYn_ejeQ&h=AT2P_YgUuh4wAlI7TEVfIdaLGGAo9TTeYWVURMAmNXjbApDxbUQGosxUmplws2mshkuzXq_Xt69jFYG_0RoATvoimjI1Sb2Oxy-6gHaa-wLFY-g-CwC2FVwoFEhAgLQ6ZzqfufJRaQJgMAoH6-66MTxHLD6vQSEQPbia_2dT0twp_hFCA9cLC9FZUFn4EBEKG-MMlMzaZ2z89N0aJ3sFIu2R3nsvsUxkvhUqg-s3FOw4WPdfZDqvxVcSrIkbzl7p-TAZt5Ys2qQ4bsZuy330cygJ0xy0MbXFp9Vhrx85zB1ZPh1lhBS3BLQW_9xy6zATVG3cCUCHCu3Jb5li252Ly7xUOlNHBnSw40AWRl_geuq9U44J0xstKMBxrsSL8_5JvThfpld6AvbB3nAY4dpoRGdMqvLiSzySf6OSGReRJDOUHOLRNu_89TNMwuq2DcPgOGgKInrxI7I9vu5SMwQAeE5O3Vd_jvdc8bIGECh__Ja6MnA8Hx5G-hNg735eIvZSDg6hmXkul9PpN3JOWQtoHXwjuCFqw5UHsTsRF9llW7Q7k1DZ2ij46Oi0ZF6EIxIjKI7i_kDRQrKfOHEPAFSmAXgzrAgo48IiMEOjEv3-1to27kdNvAcV760
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fpda.pcusa.org%2Fpage%2Fkits%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR18eaxN4fd6Vq_tdluK4YunAOZTcwBQVeRPfN6xii7T7dAXGOrygZA-Ns4&h=AT2Jv0XbpHFrVbddYre12_tX5cAkILRucYSWP0nEmimErIzJeFhRK7lvb8adovEdUY8l2NGMoXfCZ7HsZ-IJafiezTqTJA7LJjQMDykDzKKVT-K2uE-20PDg42ojvoGJTLUTBw5KfLTvAVc8N_O3N4BN4QSzCBtgaJKYYkQ2WoFV4iA7gCSnBMi8AFvw52x2EyvSuNhWBVxrxwrZBaCGlMM2EmQVjYKc-Q-VYB-eHdQKCGrT8CYO3NQB2ZhnXfPSXv6bTVObfIW_pu1eMyuTlGltUmlznps4XozQHH24oYhrK48DoFlJhIFgviUZlL2rNbNRET85iWq5CO0mSi4TKDmC-JbyU_i_ak6btqpTLZWppR4RxDvWIaTNAuwsrBGkQ_y2OEO_Q1RICPXLa0bxtb8muTZvJ6JQS_Mj-gPu5bvaBvp9iYIdROlE9vFlMVskDYECAeiZLLt_pIFOEq32aUs3jXtv-GK2qcpsZeO0EOvMCgTmyAMFq_gJ4tGH1M9FcRSuX-rI5uWD4UFj8VLkb17J1mjiDyXYQrqrtKHGj61Oc9Gr3O1qRqzjmI9aTtTj79wZ1nBF-vxdvQ5bI3eq_P9uPPI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fpda.pcusa.org%2Fpage%2Fkits%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR18eaxN4fd6Vq_tdluK4YunAOZTcwBQVeRPfN6xii7T7dAXGOrygZA-Ns4&h=AT2Jv0XbpHFrVbddYre12_tX5cAkILRucYSWP0nEmimErIzJeFhRK7lvb8adovEdUY8l2NGMoXfCZ7HsZ-IJafiezTqTJA7LJjQMDykDzKKVT-K2uE-20PDg42ojvoGJTLUTBw5KfLTvAVc8N_O3N4BN4QSzCBtgaJKYYkQ2WoFV4iA7gCSnBMi8AFvw52x2EyvSuNhWBVxrxwrZBaCGlMM2EmQVjYKc-Q-VYB-eHdQKCGrT8CYO3NQB2ZhnXfPSXv6bTVObfIW_pu1eMyuTlGltUmlznps4XozQHH24oYhrK48DoFlJhIFgviUZlL2rNbNRET85iWq5CO0mSi4TKDmC-JbyU_i_ak6btqpTLZWppR4RxDvWIaTNAuwsrBGkQ_y2OEO_Q1RICPXLa0bxtb8muTZvJ6JQS_Mj-gPu5bvaBvp9iYIdROlE9vFlMVskDYECAeiZLLt_pIFOEq32aUs3jXtv-GK2qcpsZeO0EOvMCgTmyAMFq_gJ4tGH1M9FcRSuX-rI5uWD4UFj8VLkb17J1mjiDyXYQrqrtKHGj61Oc9Gr3O1qRqzjmI9aTtTj79wZ1nBF-vxdvQ5bI3eq_P9uPPI


2020-21 Horizons Bible Study

Horizon’s Magazine:

www.presbyterianwomen.org/horizons

If you wish to subscribe to 
Horizons Magazine and the 
Bible Study you may contact our 
representative Marion Gregg-
Whited or Diane Nafash at 
dvnafash@gmail.com. or go 
online to:

PW/Horizons studies are written from within 
the Reformed tradition and strengthen the 
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.). All of our 
studies can be read and studied by individuals, 
but it is what the individuals discover together 
through group prayer and Bible study that 
nurtures Presbyterian Women.
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Save the date for the 2020 - 2021 PW/Horizons Bible Study at Stony Point Center:  
Wed. May 6th through May 8th, 2020. See page 10 in this issue for details.
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See what’s new with Presbyterian Women, 
www.presbyterianwomen.org.

The digital edition of the March/April 2020 
issue of Horizons is now available! Learn more 
or start reading at http://ow.ly/mpvM50yvPH6. 
(Print copies are on their way to subscribers!)

March/April
Now in digital 

edition

http://www.presbyterianwomen.org/horizons
http://www.presbyterianwomen.org/horizons
mailto:dvnafash@gmail.com
mailto:dvnafash@gmail.com
http://www.presbyterianwomen.org/
http://www.presbyterianwomen.org/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fow.ly%2FmpvM50yvPH6%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Y_K3xhWuktgprGBTon3QIMfncozO6pFln3dRAhgLaohfZomwJTkevx1M&h=AT2vPUzkggcUPIn5tXmMrm3xgHmo7XI-vsmWKnF7noAPOeXH1ATnddaw2O0neE6smrCbai4yXa7La46im6fsz20liw0ky4aFmYXq4XPpPOpBK137JwdUpuKFYl8GQEu59wHkXAo2svM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fow.ly%2FmpvM50yvPH6%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Y_K3xhWuktgprGBTon3QIMfncozO6pFln3dRAhgLaohfZomwJTkevx1M&h=AT2vPUzkggcUPIn5tXmMrm3xgHmo7XI-vsmWKnF7noAPOeXH1ATnddaw2O0neE6smrCbai4yXa7La46im6fsz20liw0ky4aFmYXq4XPpPOpBK137JwdUpuKFYl8GQEu59wHkXAo2svM


Come join us for our Spring Gathering
Saturday, April 25, 2020, 9:15 am-1:30 pm
Theme: “Sacred Friendships and the Abundance of God”
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Meet our 
Spring 
Gathering 
Leader : 
The Rev. 
David Baer

David serves as 
the Pastor of 
Highlands 
Presbyterian 
Church of 
Allendale, and as 
Stated Clerk of the 
Presbytery of 
Southern New 
England. He 
graduated from 
Cornell University, 
where he studied 
computer science, 
with a Bachelor of 
science degree. He 
worked for a year 
as a software 
developer for a 
start-up company 
before going to 
Yale Divinity 
school, where he 
graduated with a 
Master of Divinity.  
David lives in 
Allendale with his 
wife and their two 
children.
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Bring  your very best friend and enjoy the blessings to follow.
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Save the dates!

PW Presbytery of the Palisades 
CT meeting  for Fall Retreat. 
March 28, 2020, 9:30 am
Presbytery office- 340 W Passaic St, 
Rochelle Park, NJ 07662

PW/Horizons Bible Study
Finding Hope through Prayers of Lament 
led by artist and author P. Lynn Miller
Stony Point Center
Wed. May 6 through May 8, 2020 
Register online
www.stonypointcenter.org/horizons

PW Presbytery of the Palisades 
CT meeting for Fall Retreat. 
August 22, 2020, 9:30 am
Presbytery office- 340 W Passaic St, 
Rochelle Park, NJ 07662

2020 Presbytery of the Palisades 
SPRING GATHERING 
Theme: “Sacred Friendships and the 
Abundance of God” see page 8
SAT. APRIL 25, 2020, 9:15 AM-1:30 PM
Place: Presbyterian Church of Teaneck
1 Church St. Teaneck, NJ 07666

Celebrate the Gifts of Women
Sunday March 8, 2020
The Celebrate the gifts of Women resource, written by 
Rosemary C. Mitchell is available in the Nov/Dec. 2019 
issue of  Horizon’s Magazine as a free download from the 
PC(USA) store or www.pcusastore.com item 27501-20-001

Photo taken at the 2019 Bible Study

Photo taken at the 2019 Fall Retreat

Looking for a way 
to get the 

word out about the 
2021 

Churchwide 
Gathering 

of Presbyterian 
Women, August 

5–8, 2021

in St. Louis 

Missouri 

Download a 
poster, add 
contact or 

planning meeting 
information, then 

watch 
excitement 

grow! 

Download the 2021 
Churchwide Gathering 

poster.

 https://
www.presbyterianw

omen.org/
downloads/call-to-

the-2021-
churchwide-

gathering-poster/
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PW Presbytery of the Palisades 

Fall Retreat 
September 26, 2020,
More information to come

PW Synod of the Northeast
2020 TRIENNIAL GATHERING
August 21-22, 2020, 
The Desmond Hotel & Conference 
Center, Albany New York. 
See page18 for further information

“Empowered to Serve”

http://www.stonypointcenter
http://www.stonypointcenter
http://www.pcusastore.com
http://www.pcusastore.com
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianwomen.org%2Fdownloads%2Fcall-to-the-2021-churchwide-gathering-poster%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR33IlXet_gezX9kEKogiYbQ-HXq1M5Cfi47XH5mDIMal52GLs7mUVfzbJo&h=AT3rn78xFSl1Zp1Gbqedr4pIrPOAJEjRQGTmP_tlrnKp8Em9RY78Sr5Lc_WbKAGe2kIdFu_nRIlRhuZh8Oo-SZmIesLTUBzLFA4ttaADvokNQ847rheDJNSc7hpg2E9QsmgUkPATS3rXgD1wXNUp7mvoJeIXLSw9t1C1mm0va24q1BZURXXUjgXfiicagPLH3ZLssG52jf_EE9hGqPk0uQfMxpwiBnx3PkqhNicIPgTPxWTlHulxXqaJYKQYKDRwJ6IjtxR48_V7V_v0wl7GEhOuURnRa_xPc6jMnmht05Hlvi8Be9HUmTh71lbC5x8sdntm11rPI-kBZo5gNYWoOG_ZUknJJT6SEmPy81mRZ_fqaSh5YPzuwvvnVzGltRWfCqjyuOHdZjY5VPuNAfSaWtQyG0wnXDBRdUxZxcPPV9aOCSraxnDsv4Y_w-D5NMy6HiQRcvTuGqSOMFSjYXbBJeM6feHVxZ3HxbbBVGJLySw_4M3RGu9Tr064BngxzStAhTyU8zHYIYHZywrUmyc8kAFWG22h6olVH-HgDrhlDM9-2SvxkjOefw_XGYs5iKLz1hbeSjUdBxLG7LcTdPFNIdgiCSc08-hFQyHLw-5yjtT0w0yHJqGnhrmcoxURyJgIORssnK1pi9uHGNrKasBl2nBtAA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianwomen.org%2Fdownloads%2Fcall-to-the-2021-churchwide-gathering-poster%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR33IlXet_gezX9kEKogiYbQ-HXq1M5Cfi47XH5mDIMal52GLs7mUVfzbJo&h=AT3rn78xFSl1Zp1Gbqedr4pIrPOAJEjRQGTmP_tlrnKp8Em9RY78Sr5Lc_WbKAGe2kIdFu_nRIlRhuZh8Oo-SZmIesLTUBzLFA4ttaADvokNQ847rheDJNSc7hpg2E9QsmgUkPATS3rXgD1wXNUp7mvoJeIXLSw9t1C1mm0va24q1BZURXXUjgXfiicagPLH3ZLssG52jf_EE9hGqPk0uQfMxpwiBnx3PkqhNicIPgTPxWTlHulxXqaJYKQYKDRwJ6IjtxR48_V7V_v0wl7GEhOuURnRa_xPc6jMnmht05Hlvi8Be9HUmTh71lbC5x8sdntm11rPI-kBZo5gNYWoOG_ZUknJJT6SEmPy81mRZ_fqaSh5YPzuwvvnVzGltRWfCqjyuOHdZjY5VPuNAfSaWtQyG0wnXDBRdUxZxcPPV9aOCSraxnDsv4Y_w-D5NMy6HiQRcvTuGqSOMFSjYXbBJeM6feHVxZ3HxbbBVGJLySw_4M3RGu9Tr064BngxzStAhTyU8zHYIYHZywrUmyc8kAFWG22h6olVH-HgDrhlDM9-2SvxkjOefw_XGYs5iKLz1hbeSjUdBxLG7LcTdPFNIdgiCSc08-hFQyHLw-5yjtT0w0yHJqGnhrmcoxURyJgIORssnK1pi9uHGNrKasBl2nBtAA
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The  full  program  begins  at  4pm  on  WEDNESDAY  
and  ends  with  lunch  on  FRIDAY.  Registration  and  
check-in  will  start  on  Wednesday  at  3:00  PM.  Cost  
covers  meals  and  a  shared  double  room  in  one  of  
our  lodges.  If  requested  at  registration,  a  limited  
number  of  private  rooms  may  be  available  at  an  
additional  cost.   

 

Call  845-786-5674    with  any  questions. 
 

STONY  POINT  CENTER 
Conference  Registration  Form 

Horizon  Bible  Study  May  6-8,  2020  (Wed-Fri) 
 
Name 
Address 
City                                            State                Zip 
Phone 
E-mail 
  Female        Male Roommate  Request: 
 
 
We  will  assign  a  roommate  unless  you  provide  a  roommate  
request.  Each  person  must  fill  out  a  separate  registration  form. 
 
Special  Dietary  or  Other  Needs: 
 

 
Rates  include  program  fee  of  $60. 

 
  Double  Occupancy $280.00 
  Single  Occupancy   $380.00 
 (if  available) 
  Commuter   $180.00 
  Add’l  Overnight  Stay $100.00 
 
Dates: Early  Arrival 
  Late  Departure 
 
  Transportation  $ 
  Donation  for  Program $ 
 
    TOTAL$ 
 
  Check  enclosed  (payable  to  Stony  Point  Center) 
 
  Visa   MasterCard      American  Express 
 
Credit  Card  Number 
 
Expiration  Date   
 
Signature   
 
Ques ons?  E-Mail  Jane  MacDonald  at  
jkmac3536@gmail.com 
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Led  by  the  Author  and  ArtistLed  by  the  Author  and  ArtistLed  by  the  Author  and  Artist———P.  Lynn  MillerP.  Lynn  MillerP.  Lynn  Miller   
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P.  Lynn  Miller,  author  and  artist,  is  a  Minister  of  Word  
and  Sacrament  in  the  Presbyterian  Church  (U.S.A.).     
She  has  served  as  a  workshop  leader,  graphic  designer,  
and  keynote  speaker  for  conferences  and  gatherings  on  
theology,  worship,  spirituality,  education,  and  the  arts.   
 
Lynn  has  been  a  practicing  artist  for  more  than  25  years.  
She  holds  undergraduate  and  graduate  degrees  in  fine  
arts  and  art  history.  Her  work   is  
in  private  and  church  
collections  throughout  the  
country.    She  is  a  painter,  a  
designer  of  textile  art  and  
stained  glass,  a  curriculum  
writer,  a  graphic  designer,  
and  an  art  historian.  
Presbyterian  women  will  
recognize  Lynn’s  work  every  
time  they  see  or  don  the  
Honorary  Life  Membership  pin  
that  Lynn  designed.   

Into  the  Light:  Finding  Hope  Through  Prayers  of  Lament  
revives  lament  as  a  proper  theological  response  to  the  
difficult  situations  of  our  world.    One  of  the  foundational  
points  of  the  study  is  that,  in  scripture,  lament  usually  
leads  to  hope.    After  crying  out  to  God,  the  one  who  
laments  remembers  God.    And  while  that  doesn’t  fix  
things  in  the  moment—the  injustice,  the  loss  still  exist—
the  lamenter  is  strengthened  to  face  the  world  and  to  
hope.    And  for  us  as  Christians,  hope  is  not  just  an  
emotional  response  or  an  attitude  of  pie  in  the  sky.    
Hope  implies  movement:    both  God’s  inherent  
movement  toward  justice  and  our  movement  toward  
God.    Recovering  lament  may  be  one  of  the  church’s  
most  timely  gifts  to  the  world. 
 
As  you  see,  the  author  is  also  an  artist,  so  anticipate  
some  time  spent  creatively. 
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The  full  program  begins  at  4pm  on  WEDNESDAY  
and  ends  with  lunch  on  FRIDAY.  Registration  and  
check-in  will  start  on  Wednesday  at  3:00  PM.  Cost  
covers  meals  and  a  shared  double  room  in  one  of  
our  lodges.  If  requested  at  registration,  a  limited  
number  of  private  rooms  may  be  available  at  an  
additional  cost.   

 

Call  845-786-5674    with  any  questions. 
 

STONY  POINT  CENTER 
Conference  Registration  Form 

Horizon  Bible  Study  May  6-8,  2020  (Wed-Fri) 
 
Name 
Address 
City                                            State                Zip 
Phone 
E-mail 
  Female        Male Roommate  Request: 
 
 
We  will  assign  a  roommate  unless  you  provide  a  roommate  
request.  Each  person  must  fill  out  a  separate  registration  form. 
 
Special  Dietary  or  Other  Needs: 
 

 
Rates  include  program  fee  of  $60. 

 
  Double  Occupancy $280.00 
  Single  Occupancy   $380.00 
 (if  available) 
  Commuter   $180.00 
  Add’l  Overnight  Stay $100.00 
 
Dates: Early  Arrival 
  Late  Departure 
 
  Transportation  $ 
  Donation  for  Program $ 
 
    TOTAL$ 
 
  Check  enclosed  (payable  to  Stony  Point  Center) 
 
  Visa   MasterCard      American  Express 
 
Credit  Card  Number 
 
Expiration  Date   
 
Signature   
 
Ques ons?  E-Mail  Jane  MacDonald  at  
jkmac3536@gmail.com 
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Save the date for the 2020 - 2021 PW/Horizons Bible Study 
at Stony Point Center:  Wed. May 6th through May 8th, 2020

Into the Light: finding Hope Through Prayers of Lament
                      Led by Author and Art – P. Lynn Miller

The  full  program  begins  at  4pm  on  WEDNESDAY  
and  ends  with  lunch  on  FRIDAY.  Registration  and  
check-in  will  start  on  Wednesday  at  3:00  PM.  Cost  
covers  meals  and  a  shared  double  room  in  one  of  
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Save the date: for the a wonderful weekend with women of 
faith sharing , rejuvenation and recreation. 

Spring Women’s Retreat
April 17-19, 2020

Bread for the Journey
Explore stories of bread in the Bible

as we find what feeds our soul!

Led by Rev. Diane Jamison Fitch
Rev. Diane  Jamison Fitch is a hospice chaplain in the 
Philadelphia area. a wife and a mother, who has been doing 
ministry for 27 years. She delights in developing  
community, teaching, fostering creativity, and the power of 
the stories. Diane is excited to guide those attending a time 
of rejuvenation and in nourishing their faith.

Join women of all ages for a weekend of faith sharing, 
rejuvenation and recreation

• Large group sessions
• Hiking
• Boating
• Zipline
• Engaging Worship
• Made from scratch meals

• Small group discussions
• Massage (available for an additional fee)
• Campfire
• Starwatch ( weather dependent)
• Fellowship
• Laughter and much more!

All of this will create a memorable weekend not to be missed!

Two Nights - Semi-private Room - Tier 1 $180,  Tier 2  $200,  Private Room Tier 1  $220,  Tier 2   $240
Includes Two nights lodging with Linens and Friday dinner through Sunday Lunch (6 meals)

One Night - Semi-private Room - Tier 1 $125,  Tier 2  $145,  Private Room Tier 1  $165,  Tier 2   $185
Includes One night lodging with Linens and Fri. dinner to Sat. Dinner or Sat. Lunch to Sun. Lunch (4 meals)

Saturday Only - Tier 1 $45,   Tier 2  $65,  includes Saturday Lunch & Dinner (2 meals)

Register online - www.campjburg.org
Click on the Green Register Online Button, Login to your account or create an account

If you have any questions, email: office@campjburg.org or call (908) 852-2349

Johnsonburg Camp and Retreat Center  •   822 County Road 519   •   Johnsonburg NJ,  07825   

http://www.campjburg.org
http://www.campjburg.org
mailto:office@campjburg.org
mailto:office@campjburg.org


We give thanks to God .....
for the presence of a great witness for Christ– Former PW Presbytery 
of the Palisades Spiritual Coordinator Katherine Kelley

Words of Blessings from Katherine Kelley
“Let our work be manifest to our servants, and our glorious power to their children. Let the favor 
of the Lord our God be upon us, and prosper for us the work of our hands– O prosper the work 

of our hands!” (Psalm 90:16-17)

“You who live in the shelter of the Most High, who abide in the shadow of the Almighty, will say 
to the Lord, “My refuge and my fortress; my God, in whom I trust.” For he will deliver you from 

the snare of the fowler and from the deadly pestilence.”  (Psalm 91:1-3)

“We Will Miss You, 
Katherine!”
These were the words from the 
Presbyterian church in Norwood 
where Katherine was a member for 
many years. “All of us at the 
Presbyterian Church in Norwood 
express our profound grief and 
sorrow for the physical absence of 
our sister and a friend, Katherine 
Kelley. But at the same time praise 
God, the author of life and giver of 
new life eternal where Katherine will 
enjoy her full communion with God 
and the company of all God’s faithful 
before us. So we bless Katherine and 
her family and praise God for the 
promise of eternal life in God’s 
everlasting love.  Amen”

Katherine Klein Kelley of Cresskill, 
born September 9, 1928, passed away 
November 23, after a brief illness. 
Born in Woodhaven, Queens, to 
Edward and Ruth Klein, she graduated 
from Franklin K. Lane High School; 
Cornell University (BA); and Teachers 
College, Columbia University (MRE). 
At Cornell, she met the love of her 
life Rev. Dr. Robert J. Kelley, and they 
married in 1951.  After working on 
the Lower East Side in community 
mission, Katherine and Robert moved 
to Bethel, NY, where he was the 
pastor of three churches. Robert 
served two more churches; North 
Presbyterian in Manhattan and 
Calvary Presbyterian on Staten Island. 
At the latter two congregations, 
Katherine organized and staffed her 
own flourishing nursery school 
programs. Her career concluded as a 
faculty teacher at the Child 
Development Center at the College 
of Staten Island. 
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Many of us on the Coordinating Team 
remember Katherine for her humble 
witness to Christ as shown through 
her spiritual guidance and many 
prayers shared with us during our CT 
meetings.  As quoted by Adina Yacoub 
“ To me Katherine was an angel from 
heaven to all who knew her. I 
remember being so troubled and sad 
when my son was sick. Katherine 
took me in her arms and assured me 
that God will listen to our prayers for 
healing mercy and God did indeed.

When she got very sick a little while 
back and a lot of CT members went 
to the rehab center to visit her with 
the thought that she was at the end 
of her journey. God had different 
plans and she recovered and went 
home, until God called her to be with 
Him at her forever home. Katherine 
was loved by all who knew her and 
we certainly loved her with all our 
hearts.”....and we too will miss her!

12
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 PW’s Annual Fund, the Mission Pledge, supports—in full or in part—just about every 
PW ministry, nationally and regionally. PW’s grant programs—the Thank and birthday Offerings
—are undergirded by the annual fund, as are Horizons magazine and bible studies, and local 
and national gatherings. PW’s ecumenical partnerships with World Day of Prayer and 
Fellowship of the Least coin are made possible because of financial support of PW through the 
annual fund. 

 The Birthday Offering is one of Presbyterian Women’s two offerings. Received in the 
spring each year, it gives women a tangible way to celebrate the blessings in their lives. The 
Birthday Offering funds up to five projects each year, in amounts of $75,000 to $150,000 each. 
It helps missions both internationally and in the USA. 

 The Thank Offering gives women a tangible way to express their gratitude for the 
special blessings in their lives. Thank Offering grants, received in the fall each year, range from 
$5,000 to $50,000. At least 40 percent of the offering funds health ministries. 

 Support of the PW of the Presbytery of Palisades helps to cover their budget 
which gives you the Fall and Spring Retreats with programs, worship, fellowship, and mission. 

 Fellowship of the Least Coin is a global, ecumenical prayer movement that was 
begun in 1956 by Shanti Solomon of India, who believed that women anywhere could have a 
sense of being part of a worldwide family of faith. The least coin can be collected at each 
meeting. 

Our thanks to the Women’s groups of Trinity Presbyterian Church, FPC Hackensack, and 
Claremont Lafeytte UPC Bessie Mann Sisterhood, and the Mujeres Presbiterianas Hispanas/
Latinas de New Jersey for their contributions in 2019. 

Please use the Congregation Remittance Form (below) 
to donate to the many missions of Presbyterian Women: 

Presbyterian Women in the Congregation Remittance Form 2020 
(Use this form for your next remittance.) 

 

 Please check if 
[  ] New treasurer 
[  ] New address 
 

Mail to 
PW in the Presbytery Treasurer 
__ Deborah Heatwole_____ 
__358 Hamilton Place_____ 
__Hackensack, NJ  07601__ 
__deborah@fpchackensack.org___
_____________________ 

 

Please make check payable to  
Presbyterian Women in the Presbytery of _Palisades_______________ 
Enclosed is check #_________ Total amount $______________ 
Congregation: __                                                                       _____________________ 

Treasurer’s  name:  ___________________________________________________ 

Address: ___________________________________________________________ 

City: ______________________ State: ________ Zip: ________________ 

Daytime phone: _____________ Email: _____________________________ 

Please fill in the amount of where you want the money to go. 

301/Mission Pledge $_____________ 303/Birthday Offering $_________________  305/Memorial/Recognition _____________ 

302/Thank Offering $_____________ 304/Honorary Life Membership(s) $______________ 308/Least Coin $  ___________________ 

Other    _Support of Presbytery PW_______ , $_____________  Other   Support of Synod PW____________ , $___________________ 

 ______________________________ , $___________________ ______________________________ , $___________________ 

Together in Service 
www.presbyterianwomen.org/giving-funding/give/together-in-service/ 

320/Mission Opportunity $____________________________  International Medical Ministry $______________________ PW 000006 

Roma Development Project $_________________ PW 000005  Congo Palm Development Project $____________________ PW 000007 

Quarterly remittances and summaries should be mailed in time to reach the PW in the Presbytery treasurer no later than  
March 15, June 15, September 15, and December 15. They may be mailed earlier, if possible.    

Revised 10/11 
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PEACE & JUSTICE

The intersection of Faith and Action...by Hillary Moses Mohaupt

On the last day of my term as the liaison 
between Presbyterian Women and what 
was then known as the National Network 
of Presbyterian college Women, I met the 
women who were rotating on as the 
inaugural young women representatives 
on PW’s national board. I knew these 
women would be valuable members of 
the board. What I didn’t know was that 10 
years later, I’d get another chance to work 
with one of them, Katie Blume, when  we 
would work together at a nonpartisan 
environmental advocacy organization in 
Pennsylvania. In addition to serving as the 
political director for Conservation Voters 
of Pennsylvania, Katie currently serves on 
the Synod of the Trinity’s Coordinating 
Team of PW. 

 I sat down with my friend 
and colleague to talk with 
her about the intersections 
of faith, dialogue and social 
justice.

How is civic engagement 
related to the PW Purpose?

The foundation of the PW Purpose is 
about building a caring and inclusive 
community of women, and that’s certainly 
related to civic engagement. But civic 
engagement is also about justice and 
peace, especially when it comes to 
women’s health, racial justice, border 
justice, environmental justice. PW groups 
are taking action across the country–
for example, Southwestern churches are 
active at the southern border, treating 
immigrants, particularly immigrant 
children, in a humane way. Churches are 
standing up for the maternal mortality 
rates of African American women. 
Churches are caring for God’s creation. 
That’s huge. The church got me involved in 
social justice issues and the intersection of 
those issues. We can’t talk about justice in 
one area without realizing how it impacts 
another area. 

Why is it particularly 
important for women to 
vote and participate in the 
democratic process? 

Women constantly lead the way on 
major issues, just as we have always 
led on mission and justice issues in 
our denomination. If we really want 
to change things, we have to take 
every opportunity to change them. 
Voting is one of the ways to make 
change. 

What role does dialogue– 
especially with people with 
whom we disagree– 
play in making change in 
our communities?
It all comes down to two things: the 
spirit of Micah 6:8 and the way that 
Jesus welcomed everybody. If you ‘re 
not willing to be tolerant and make 
space for dialogue, your missing the 
point. If we don’t hear each other’s 
stories, we’re never going to change 
minds, and if we don’t change people’s 
minds, we’ll never be able to change 
the world. 

What are some things 
women can do to get 
more involved in 
political work in their 
communities?

Register to vote, make 
sure those around you are 
registered, then remind them 
when election day is. 

Find a local candidate to 
support and contact that 
persons campaign to ask what 
you can do to help. In a divided 
world, people often are scared 
to ask others to get involved. 

Pick up an issue you care 
about, then find a group in 
your area that’s already 
working on that issue and get 
involved. In this country, 
“regular people” are allowed 
to lobby, whether it’s writing 
a letter, making a phone or 
setting  up a meeting in 
somebody’s office. Those may 
seem like small things, but 
they’re powerful. 

Read up on the issues you 
are not yet passionate about. 
The issues we often view as 
“political” issues are really 
about social justice. 

1

2

3

4

This article originally appeared in the 
November/December 2019 issue of Horizons, 
the magazine for Presbyterian Women. To 
subscribe, visit www.presbyterianwomen.org/
horizons or call 866/802-3635.
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ABCDE: Five Ways to Help Unsheltered People

Compas
sion

JUSTICE & PEACE 
Should I give the homeless 
person money? What do I say to 
someone who is homeless? What 
is the best way to help? I used to 
wrestle with such questions.
Now, I do the ABCDE’s. 

Here’s my story: By Anita Coleman

Last April 2018, thousands of residents of 
Irvine ( where I live ) protested the plan to 
build a shelter for homeless people on 
County-owned land. In a city hall meeting, 
residents labeled Orange County’s homeless 
people “druggies” and “criminals” and their 
encampments “eyesores.” Homeless 
solutions, it turns out, are more controversial 
than homelessness because nobody wants 
homeless people living near them! 
 
The protests galvanized me and my friends. 
We launched an advocacy group 
Irvine for Everyone. We gathered 
signatures on a petition and led a delegation 
to meet with our the-mayor, asking the city of 
Irvine to build a shelter. 

Recognizing we were in the midst of an 
unprecedented homelessness crisis in one of 
the most affluent counties in the nation, PW 
in Los Ranchos Presbytery launched an 
ambitious community out-reach and 
education campaign called Homelessness 
Demystified. For our winter and spring 
gatherings, we organized two panels of 
experts, artists, advocates, activists and 
service providers.

In the three months between, we sandwiched 
25 learning experiences. Held in partnership 
with other local not-for -profits and 
homeless service providers, the learning 
experiences focused on housing, 
volunteering, connecting, advocating, 
transforming knowledge into action, meeting 
people experiencing homelessness, donating 
and more. 

 See what we learned at irvineforeveryone.org. 
The lessons are summarized in a single infographic: 
ABCDE.  I encourage you to adapt it for our local 
community and yourself. 

A

B

C

D

E

ADVOCATE. Before we can speak up for homeless 
people, we have to learn to see a person without shelter 
as having the face of Jesus ( Matt.25:31-46) Watch our 
PW in the Presbytery moderator talk about her meeting 
with a homeless neighbor. https;//youtu.be/C17Eba7LzG8

BUILD. Do you live in a single-family-zoned home, 
belong to a big church, or have real estate connections?
Explore building an accessory dwelling unit and renting it 
cheaply; help homeless service providers find affordable 
and permanent supportive housing by converting unused 
buildings.

CONNECT. Don’t just drop off the blessing bag filled 
with what you think homeless people need. Take the time 
to make a human connection and make sure our bag has 
a note.  At one of our events, we heard from Bobby, 
formerly homeless, about the power of eye contact and a 
note. “ I quit drugs, “ Bobby said, “ because a young girl, 
walked right up to me, smiled at me, and gave me a 
blessing bag with a note of encouragement. “

DONATE. Need I say more? 
PW’s are excellent at doing this!

EMPOWER (VOLUNTEER) Money and materials 
aren’t the only things we can give. Rather than give in to 
Savior-ism, which leads to compassion fatigue or doing 
charity that ends up being toxic, we follow Jesus’ way of 
love. Like Jesus, we give the gift of our time and selves.
Research shows that a lack of social capital often 
contributes to homelessness. The stigma and shame of 
homelessness is traumatic. I still feel the need to offer 
material assistance, but instead, I take the time to listen. 
I am learning to see Jesus in the unsheltered person. 

This article originally appeared in the November/December 2019 
issue of Horizons, the magazine for Presbyterian Women. To 
subscribe, visit www.presbyterianwomen.org/horizons or call 
866/802-3635. 15
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“He has shown you, 
O man, what is good. 
And what does the 
Lord require of you? 
To act justly and to 
love mercy and to 
walk humbly with 
your God.”

The world is scary, but fear not... we belong to the child of Christmas

Q.  What is your only comfort in life and in death? 

A. That I am not my own, but belong– body and soul, in life and in death– to my faithful Savior, 
Jesus Christ......The Heidelberg Catechism, 4.001

Marion Gregg-Whited

Happy 80th Birthday 
Marion, Thank you 
for dedicated service 
in Compassion, 
Justice & Peace!
We Love you!

Compassion, Peace & Justice
Coordinator:
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We live in a scary world. Every morning, the news 
is filled with stories of natural disasters, carnage 
on roadways and  diseases that we have not yet 
found a way to control. The beat goes on, and the 
realist of our own finitude is too intense to deny. 
It is a rare edition of our morning news that is 
not dominated by reports of killings, here in the 
U.S. and around the world. Some are random 
results of street violence. Others are calculated 
murders both of ethnic and religious hatred.
Most of these acts are facilitated by the availability 
of handguns and military-style semi-automatic 
weapons to almost anyone who has the money to 
buy them. Legal or illegal, it matters not. The 
results are the same. 
Every parent in this country who sends a child to 
school in the morning cannot help but do so with 
trepidation. Even people of faith, especially if they 
are Jewish, Muslim or of other faiths not generally 
understood in the U,S, cannot go to worship 
without at least subliminal fear of an attack on 
their congregation by someone warped by racist 
or ethnic bigotry. 
It even seems that our shopping malls and other 
places where people collect in numbers are no 
longer safe, either. 
Unfortunately , our response to these fears is 
most often to mirror the reality we see, by 
increasing the presence of weapons in the hands 
of  “the good guys.”
The harsh reality, of course is that no place on 
earth is safe. As we enter the Advent and 
Christmas season, we who are Christians are 
called to celebrate the coming of the One who is 
the only answer to our fears, whatever they are. 
It is a blessed season in which we are called to 
put aside all our earthly fears, no matter how 
substantive they may be, and to celebrate an 
everlasting hope that reaches far  beyond all those 
earthly anxieties. It is not predicated on human 
definitions of safety. It is not cloaked in promises 
of absolute safety in the real world in which we 
live. It is far more than that.

It is the eternal promise voiced by the Apostle Paul in 
his letter to the Romans: 
For I am convinced that neither death, nor 
life, nor angels, nor rulers, nor things 
present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor 
height, nor death, nor anything else in all 
creation will be able to separate us from the 
love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. – 
Romans 8:38-39

Rejoice and be at peace, facing danger of every kind 
(especially today with the scare of the Corona-virus) 
with the confidence echoed in the very first question 
of the Heidelberg Catechism, which was written in 
1563 and asks:  

What is our only comfort in life and 
death? 
We belong to our faithful Savior, Jesus 
Christ. 

Yes, we belong to the child of 
Christmas– the King of kings and Lord 
of lords – who reigns forever!

As seen in Presbyterians Today Nov/Dec 2019 
Vernon S. Broyles III is a volunteer for public witness 
in the PC(USA)’s Office of the General Assembly. 
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A Kaleidoscope of change stories...by Jana Childers

How in all these years of being a 
student of the Bible I could have 
been so wrong about some of its 
most important themes, I do not 
know. Well before I could talk, my parents and 
grandparents started with me. Noah this. Moses that. 
This little piggy mixed with thus saith the Lord. I 
never really strayed from that path. Still I have 
been wrong.  Wrong about Isaiah 43:19 (Behold I 
do a new thing...do you perceive it?) and 2 
Corinthians 5:17 (Whoever is in Christ is a new 
creation).  About old wineskins (Luke 3:1-6, the 
way the world moves forward (John 3: 1-16) and 
what God thinks about change and the future, 
transition and disruption. I can hardly imagine 
how I could have been so wrong.  Except of 
course, I can and so can you.
     It turns out that not only is there no such 
thing as an unbiased reading of the Scripture 
text, but few of us are unbiased about change 
either. In my faith community 
we had a passion for 
conserving the past. Jesus 
Christ is the same yesterday, 
today and forever, we said.

    The mindset did not 
exactly equip us to see the 
whole picture. 
The Bible is nothing if 
not a kaleidoscope of 
change stories. Opening 
the pages of the book is like 
stepping into class five 
rapids. Kings come and go 
from the stage, chariots fall 
into the sea, nations rise, 
falter and are hauled off into 
captivity. Tribes are lost, the 
prophet’s words carried off in 
the wind, whole civilizations 
swept away. Surely the people are grass. 

    Change stories are not always easy to hear. 
Isaiah’s famous words on the subject of change 
start with “comfort” for a reason.  Ancient Israel 
thought they new the immortal, invisible 
immutable God who could be counted on to 
protect them, but that was before they woke up 
in Babylon. In Chapter 40, Isaiah is not only 
writing great lyrics for an 18th century composer     

to come along some day and scoop up, he is 
painting a shadow into Israel’s view of God. 
“A voice says, Cry.  And I say,  What shall I cry? 
All people are grass and their constancy is like the 
flower in the field.” The way Isaiah places the 
darker colors of doubt or resistance or even 
passive-aggressive pique is interesting – he puts 
them in the middle of the passage (verse 6-8) and 
bookends them with tidings of comfort (verses 
3-6) and joy (verses 9-11).
    It is, perhaps, his way of saying that times of 
transition can be generative times - times where 
the work that God is doing seems to sweep you 
up and grow in our very hands the way it did in 
Isaiah’s - in spite of the doubts or discouragement. 
That ultimately even doubt ( or resistance or 
discouragement) can become part of the process. 
Part of the transition. Maybe you’ve heard the 
phrase some spirituality teachers use: “transcend 
and include.” Good transitions like Isaiah’s do that. 
A good transition calls forth creativity from us in 

ways that other 
things do not. God 
has a way of using 
change to open us to 
the complexities we 
might not otherwise 
have seen,to 
tenderness we might 
not otherwise have 
known and to a 
future we might 
otherwise have 
feared. Yes, Jesus 
Christ is the same 
yesterday, today and 
forever. But he is not 
static. He is on the 
move.  And he is 
leading us into the 
new creation. 

Through both the 
Sweet Bye and Bye and what the preacher J. Alfred 
Smith Sr. calls the Nasty Now and Now we are 
swept up and swept forward. Doubts and all.
 
“This article was first published in the Presbyterian 
Outlook and is reprinted with permission. To learn more 
about the Presbyterian Outlook please visit their 
website at www.pres-Outlook.org.”

Jana Childers is dean and vice president for academic 
affairs at San Francisco Theological Seminary.    

God has a way of using 
change to open us to 

complexities we might not 
otherwise have seen, to 

tenderness we might not 
otherwise have known, and to 
a future we might otherwise 

have feared.
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PWSNE/2020 

TRIENNIAL GATHERING 
of Presbyterian Women 
Synod of the Northeast

WE INVITE YOU!
For a weekend of connecting with awesome
sisters in Christ, amazing worship services
and informative workshops

KEYNOTE SPEAKER:
The Revered Dr. Diane Moffett
President/Executive Director
Presbyterian Church USA Mission Agency

Click for Program information

Click for Registration form

Click for Flyer

For more information, contact:  585 526 5841

Lorraine Cuffie, Chair (lcuffie@verizon.net)
Virginia Champlin, Registrar (danvirginiac@aol.com)

Lisa Gray, Moderator (lisa_a_gray@hotmail.com)

Friday-Saturday, 
August 21-22, 2020

The Desmond Hotel and 
Conference Center, 
Albany, New York

“Empowered to Serve”
As we explore 1 Peter 4:10

Each one should use whatever gift she/he has 
received to serve others, faithfully 

administering God’s grace in its various forms.
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TOGETHER IN SERVICE REPORTS
DUE ON OR BEFORE 8/1/2020
Please send information about your continued and new mission projects / fundraisers with the name of your church, address, 
phone, email and contact person. Include pictures of your group while working on a project if available, and feel free to attach 
any additional information. Send your information to Diane V. Nafash, Email - dvnafash@gmail.com 

PLEASE visit the website of PW in the 
Synod of the Northeast 

(www.pwsne.org) for many more 
opportunities for spiritual nurture and 

leadership development. 
ARTICLES FOR THE NEXT PATTER 

ARE DUE ON AUGUST 1, 2020
 THANK YOU.

PRESBYTERY OF THE PALISADES 
Moderator - Adina Yacoub

SYNOD OF THE NORTHEAST

Moderator - Lisa Gray

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH USA

Moderator - Jyungin Lee

THE PATTER
FEBRUARY 2020

Editor & Distribution
Diane V. Nafash - dvnafash@gmail.com

 info@palpres.org
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20 Presbyterian Women in the 

Presbytery of the Palisades 
COORDINATING TEAM

                                                                                                      
Moderator: 
Adina 
Yacoub 

                                                                                                      
Registrar/
Spirituality:
Edna 
Anderson

                                                                                                      
Compassion,
Justice & Peace:
Marion Gregg-
Whited

                                                                                                      
Communications 
Specialist/ 
Editor:
Diane V. Nafash

                                                                                                      
Treasurer:
Deborah 
Heatwole

If you feel called to 
help us in any of 
these positions, we 
would be delighted 
to hear from you. 
See contacts below.

                                                                                                      
Secretary
Katie 
Epper

                                                                                                      
Program
Coordinator:
Sophie
Corporan

Together in 
Service/
Mission: 
VACANT 

Co-Editor: 
VACANT

2 members search committee: 
VACANT   1 yr. term

https://www.presbyterianwomen.org/
product/love-grows-by-giving-bookmark/
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